Sabers Take Hollywood
July 2nd

Travel to Sicamous, B.C

$5 CDN Recommended

Please have your kids at the bus no later than 7:45am with lunch, water
bottles and snacks for the bus ride.
UPDATED DROP OFF

Departing from: Walmart Super Centre
1203 Parsons Rd NW
Edmonton, AB
Arriving in Sicamous approximately 5:00pm
July 3rd

Travel to Bellevue, WA

Now at Jody's House!
7416 92 AVE
EDMONTON AB

$5‐10 US

We will be travelling all day, crossing the border and possibly some park
time.
July 4th

Edmunds Parade Day

$10‐15 US

We will be starting our 4th of July celebrations with a parade in
Edmunds at 12:00pm. The kids will spend the afternoon relaxing and
getting ready for a special dinner out with their section and Instructor.
And then back to the school for some fireworks.
July 5th

Beach and Baseball Day

$10‐30 US

The kids will have practice in the morning and then we will be heading
to the beach for the afternoon. After dinner we will be heading to a
Major League Baseball game at Safeco Field.

July 6th

Beach Day

$5 US

After a morning of practice we will be heading to a beach today and
then back to the school for some R&R.
July 7th

Show Day

$0

The kids will be a having a short practice in the morning and then
heading to the DCI Show at Renton Memorial Stadium.
July 8th

Shopping and Travel Day

$20‐50 US

We will be packing up after breakfast and heading out for some
shopping at a Premium Outlet on our way to Pasco, WA. We should be
arriving on Pasco around 4:00pm.
July 9th

Show Day

$10‐50 US

Today will be a morning of practice, lunch, some downtime and then
we will be heading to the DCI Show at the Edgar Brown Memorial
Stadium. Kids enjoy the various swag and snacks for purchase.
July 10th

Chocolate Factory

$10‐20 US

We have a community performance in the morning and then we will be
heading to the Country Mercantile for some rides and chocolate! We
will head back to our facility for Pizza and a movie.

July 11th

Travel Day

$5‐10 US

We start our way back home today, with a stop in Bonners Ferry, ID for
lunch before we cross the border and head to Invermere, B.C. We
should be arriving in Invermere around 5:00pm.
July 12th

Travel Day

$5‐10 CDN

Almost there!!! We are aiming to arrive in Edmonton at 6:00pm. Please
check our Sabers Members page for updates. Pick up at Walmart, same
as drop off.
Please feel free to call or message at any time and we will get back to
you as soon as possible. We will also be checking our member’s page
daily if you want to leave a message there.
Lisa Cabral (780)966‐3375
Tara Lazoruk (780)864‐8623

UPDATED PICKUP LOCATION!
Now at Jody's House!
7416 92 AVE
EDMONTON AB

